June 2- June 6
AMUSE BOUCHE
Roasted beets, strawberries, pistachio
crusted goat cheese, baby arugula,
grilled onion, burnt
orange vinaigrette
Pan roasted diver scallops, butternut
squash puree, roasted pears,
guanciale, brussel sprouts,
apple-rosemary jus
Lemon-rosemary panna cotta,
sweet tea brittle

June 9-June 13

July 7-July 11
AMUSE BOUCHE
Roasted sweet potato, farro, baby bok choy,
edamame,pickled red onion, sesame, roasted
almonds, pear vinaigrette
Seared jumbo lump Bayou la Batre
crab cakes, speck hash, “Greek salad”
Orange & lavender baklava, 1
5 yr old Pappy’s ice cream

July 14-July 18
AMUSE BOUCHE

August 4-August 8
AMUSE BOUCHE
Grilled radicchio, dried fruit, apple,
gorgonzola, smoked pecans, mayhaw
vinaigrette
Duck leg confit, collard greens,
cornbread
dumplings, pot licker, hock
Mascarpone, roasted ginger
cheesecake,
candied lemon, rosemary syrup

August 11-August 15
AMUSE BOUCHE

AMUSE BOUCHE
Braised watermelon & pork belly, pickled onion,
sheep feta, baby arugula, port-aged balsamic
Pan roasted “day boat” grouper, smoked fingerling
potatoes, collards, hockjus ramp-chai aioli
Homemade chocolate ice cream, salted caramel,
pretzel crunch

June 16-20

West Indies salad with avocado, serrano &
grilled Granny Smith, baby bok choy
Grilled lobster “Perdido”, artichoke &
brie risotto, hock jus braised kale
Key lime cheesecake, ginger
anglaise, muddled mint

Pan roasted diver scallops, butternut
squash puree, roasted pears,
guanciale, brussel sprouts,
apple-rosemary jus

July 21-July 25

Lemon-rosemary panna cotta,
sweet tea brittle

AMUSE BOUCHE

AMUSE BOUCHE
Compressed Zodiac pear,
smoked gorgonzola, roasted berries, pickled red
onion,
dried cherries, fig vinaigrette,
frizzled carrot, pepitas
Smoke roasted duck breast,
roasted root vegetables,
cashew & orange jus
New Orleans Style Beignets with
a blackberry Bourbon sauce

Arugula, “charcoaled” golden beets, sheep feta
salad with strawberries, pickled red onions,
roasted pumpkin seeds, parmesan tuile,
black garlic poppyseed dressing
Cast ironed bone in filet mignon,
truffle-cauliflower-scallion risotto,
braised chanterelle
Mississippi mud pie, Kaluha whipped
cream, shaved Toblerone

July 27-August 1
AMUSE BOUCHE

June 23-June 27
AMUSE BOUCHE
Wilted spinach, celeriac, dried cranberries,
chevre, fig mostarda, apple chips,
pumpkin butter dressing
Grilled bone-in Duroc pork chop,
brussel sprout, apple & sweet potato hash,
chipotle-maplegastrique
White chocolate & raspberry
brioche souffle, Knob creek sauce

Roasted beets, strawberries, pistachio
crusted goat cheese,
baby arugula, grilled onion,
burntorange vinaigrette

Arugula, pistachio crusted chevre,
pineberries, pickled red onions, pepita,
blackberry,poppyseed dressing
Chicken roulade, celery root/Jerusalem
artichoke hash, butternut puree
Spiced apple-rosemary pie,
bourbon whipped cream

August 18- August 22
AMUSE BOUCHE
Braised watermelon & pork belly,
pickled onion, sheep feta, baby
arugula, port-aged balsamic
Pan roasted “day boat” grouper,
smoked fingerling potatoes,
collards, hockjus ramp-chai aioli
Homemade chocolate ice cream,
salted caramel, pretzel crunch

August 25- August 29
AMUSE BOUCHE
Compressed Zodiac pear, smoked
gorgonzola, roasted berries,
pickled red onion, dried cherries, fig
vinaigrette, frizzled carrot, pepitas
Smoke roasted duck breast, roasted
root vegetables, cashew & orange jus
New Orleans Style Beignets with a
blackberry Bourbon sauce

September 1- September 5
AMUSE BOUCHE
Wilted spinach, celeriac, dried cranberries, chevre, fig
mostarda, apple chips, pumpkin butter dressing
Grilled bone-in Duroc pork chop, brussel sprout, apple &
sweet potato hash, chipotle-maple gastrique
White chocolate & raspberry brioche souffle, Knob
creek sauce

September 8-September 12
AMUSE BOUCHE

Grilled wedge, blistered heirloom tomatoes, Valdeon,
lardon, black walnuts, sundried yellow
tomato dressing
New Zealand lamb chops, goat cheese, foraged
mushroom & chorizo terrine, port-aged
balsamic jammed onions
Flourless chocolate torte, buttermilk-lemon & thyme
whipped cream, roasted berries

September 15-September 19

September 29-october 3
AMUSE BOUCHE

Arugula, “charcoaled” golden beets, sheep feta
salad with strawberries, pickled red onions,
roasted pumpkin seeds, parmesan tuile, black garlic
poppyseed dressing
Cast ironed bone in filet mignon, truffle-cauliflower-scallion risotto, braised chanterelle
Mississippi mud pie, Kaluha whipped cream, shaved
Toblerone

october 6-october 10
AMUSE BOUCHE

Arugula, pistachio crusted chevre, pineberries,
pickled red onions, pepita, blackberry,
poppyseed dressing
Chicken roulade, celery root/Jerusalem artichoke
hash, butternut puree
Spiced apple-rosemary pie, bourbon whipped cream

AMUSE BOUCHE

october 13-october 17
Roasted sweet potato, farro, baby bok choy, edamame,
pickled red onion, sesame, roasted
almonds, pear vinaigrette

AMUSE BOUCHE

Seared jumbo lump Bayou la Batre crab cakes, speck hash,
“Greek salad”

Grilled radicchio, dried fruit, apple, gorgonzola,
smoked pecans, mayhaw vinaigrette

Orange & lavender baklava, 15 yr old Pappy’s
ice cream

Duck leg confit, collard greens, cornbread
dumplings, pot licker, hock

September 22-September 26
AMUSE BOUCHE

West Indies salad with avocado, serrano & grilled
Granny Smith, baby bok choy
Grilled lobster “Perdido”, artichoke & brie risotto, hock
jus braised kale
Key lime cheesecake, ginger anglaise, muddled mint

Mascarpone, roasted ginger cheesecake, candied
lemon, rosemary syrup

